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5.

GOD'S GLORY IN THE CHURCH

Ps. 46:10 "Know" Take time! Heb. 11:6. John 17:3.
Man's greatest comfort is nearness:*Ps. 46:l
God's glory (excellency) is evident in five major
areas. Heavens, earth, Book, Son & Church.
SPR. PREMISE: The one who will live with God in
heaven forever IS the one who will love Him,
worship Him and obey Him on earth"'tr M. 22:37.
~d.ICf :/
: o1HH' f ~·
I. GOD' s i LORY IS MANIFESTED IN THE HEA NS. ( 8r~tn~.{
A. In James c. Heftley's book: LIFT-OFF! he
interviews the veteran astronomer Peter(e~~~f1 '

INT.

B. Stoner emphasizes that the uni verse is wel l
beyond the imagi nation of man. (. ..J>-y..,J ~-)
1. Through the Hale 200-inch t elescope at Mt.
Pal~mar he photographs a BILLION galaxi es
within the distance of 30 sex-trillion mile
(a 3 with 22 Os behind it! ) .
Quote: "Beyond tha~
---well, there just doesn't seem any forseeable
limit to God's uni verse." P. 153 . .i1 aR~·-f1(j/-. ~ ·
C. SToner: "Now we are t cfk ing about trillions of
galaxies, each with maybe 100 billion stars V
like our sun." p. 153. (stretch your mind! 1 ! )
D, KENNETH N. TAYLOR, in CREATION andthe high
schoo l student , says "The sun is 860,000 miles
,. across (lO e/&.t i mes wider than earth,at 8,000 miles
across.
If 'the sun were hollow, one million v
earths could easily fit inside it." P. 9.
C:JNCLUSIO':J: "Heavens declare the GL~~~ o f
"17/
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II. GOD S GLORY IS MANIFESTED ON THE EARTH. ( WISDOM )
A . Time allows only the mention of man.
1. ~ 4.k.·/ Ps. 8:4-9*
Ps. 139 : 14. Drs. t oG

III . GOD'S GLORY IS MANIFESTED IN HIS _ BOOK ~ (WISDOM)
A. Ps. 119:105. "Lamp to my feet, light to path." J
B. Prov. 1:7. A crippled education begin~ without
God.
John 8: 31-32.
John 14: 6 ,. 7.

IV. GOD'S GLORY IS MANIFESTED IN HIS SON. (WISDOM)
A. Hebrews 1:1-3* I Tim. 3:14-1 6 . John 14:8-11*
Matt. 7:28-29.
V.

GOD'S GLORY MANIFESTED IN THE CHURCH. (GOODNESS)
A. Glory d~fined: honor, esteem, fame, good
repu~ation, power, praise, good report.
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B. Word GLORY in Bible over 500 times; also
·
meaning reward, goodness and eternal salvation .

C. God's Glory Among Men is in His Church.(Power)
1. Eph. 5:22-27*. Church as a marriage.
a. Vs. 25 Tender-husband-love, as Christ's ,
b. Vs. 22-23. Loving, willing cooperation ' &
o~edience as to Christ! !
<v. 27) c. Membefs of thechurch GLORIFY God by
their LIVES and the beauty of their tome s
/Wl~ / 1. Parents teach children. about true God
..!.!..!.
•
far bette r ~
- EXAMPLE th~ any o ther. ,
- ~-;tV
't~./ I
I
2. Eph. 3:14-21* P 6per functio ing c~u't cn
astonishes the WORLD in the happiness of i t ~
members. j~J.-- -1'-'l1.,..1ul'-" J- 2c~--wv ~.J:/.~-.&---;J
a. Glory & power in Unity. John 17:20-21 .
b. Glory & power
Love. John 13:35.
Love more and more. Phi l. 1:9. ITh. 4:10
c. Glory & power in Service. Matt. 5:16.
Jas. 1: 27. Gal. 6: 10. )z.·vc~/ (:~..,,._,;,..~,:: .
r;'v~f'~/j
3. I Cor. 2:1-9 .. * The Gospel contains the
Christian's honor; influence, power an0
good-reputation·•
Pra--ise- -ef oth€rs ! !

in

INV: GOD, OUR FATHER, invites all who are not saved
to come to Jesus for salvation of their
souls----partake of all spr. blessings and
the GLORY He has placed in Hi
church.
Acts 2:38. ~;(~·

~· Th-os-e~.-1rre u;~~~?do
"""
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so: similar to
Arabian begqer4 Lived entirely on mercy of
~ ri ch man.
One day wealthy man requested
.him to take a message in an emergency.
Begger replied: "I solicit alms; I.do not run
errands." ~hame an ~ . d,isgrac~ ,.to act ~j s way .
'"".Mfl--v~/.. ~/ft~~· ~,~
Sure: none willingly act !.hi§_ way. J ust hadn't
thought about it as being like this. ,
Come to the Lord out of a desire to
praise and glorify Him for His goodnesses!! !
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